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सभापति महाशय, िुमच्या अनुमिीन हाां व गोंय राज्याचो आर्थिक वसस २०२२-२३  खािीर अिससांकल्प सादर करिाां .  
मन शुद्ध तुझं, गोष्ट आहे पृथ्वीमोलाची, 

तु चाल पुढं तुला रे गड्या भीती कशाची......  
ही उिराां  म्हाका ह्या वळेार याद जािाि. २०१९ िे २०२२ ह्या काळाां ि म्हाका गोंय राज्याचो मखुेलमांत्री म्हण काम 
करपाची सां द मळेील्ली. ननष्ठा, सचोटी, वचैाररक स्पष्टिा, सत्य आणण साित्य हाां च्या बळग्याचेरूच म्हज े सरकार 
महामारीच्या सावटाां ि गोंयच्या जनिेक “णभवपाची गरज ना” अशें धीटायने साांगपाक शकल े आणण कृिीिल्यान 
दाखोवपाकुय शकल ेहाची म्हाका खोस भोगिा.  
समसे्ि गोंयकाराां नी हाली ींच जाल्ल्या भौणशक वेंचणुकें ि एक ऐतिहातसक कौल नदऊन आमका परि एक फावट आपल्या 
सवेचेी सां धी नदल्याबद्दल हाां व म्हज्या समसे्ि सहकाऱयाांसयि निमस्िक जावन कृिज्ञिा व्यक्त करिाां  आणण म्हजें  
अिससांकल्पीय भाषण सरुू करिाां .      

Fiscal Profile 

1. Speaker Sir, I now present a brief fiscal profile of the State economy. In spite of the 
COVID pandemic running its course for the 2nd consecutive year, the Gross State 
Domestic Product estimates at current prices for the year 2022-23 is estimated at Rs 
91,416.98 crore indicating a growth rate of 7.07%. The growth rate for Gross Value 
Added (GVA) is estimated at 4.73% for primary sector, 6.52% for the secondary sector 
and 9.66% for the tertiary sector. Goa’s per capita income at current prices continues 
to be front runner in the country at Rs. 5.80 lakh. 

2. सभापति महाशय, आर्थिक वसस २०२२-२३ खािीर अिससांकल्प Rs. 24,467.40 कोटी ींचो आसिलो. हािूिलो 
महसलुाचो वाटो Rs. 17,097.50 कोटी आणण भाांडवली वाटो Rs. 7,369.90 कोटी इिलो आसिलो.   

3. व्याजाची परिफेड करून Rs. 434.30 कोटी महसलुी णशल्लक उरिली असो आमका तवश्वास आसा.  म्हाका 
आशा आसा की,  ननयोणजि आणण ननयां नत्रि भाांडवली खचासचो पररणाम जावन आमका टेक्स, चार्जजस हािूिल्यान 
आणणक ५% वाढीव महसलू मळेपाक मजि जािली. २०२२-२३ वसासचो आर्थिक िुटवडो (Fiscal Deficit) 
Rs. 3,603.10 कोटी आसिलो. १५ व्या तवत्त आयोगान घालनू नदल्ल्या ४% मयासदेच्या भीिर हो िुटवडो 
आसिलो ही समाधानाची गजाल. हें सगळें साध्य करपा खािीर Fiscal Responsibility and Budget 
Management Act हािूां ि आवश्यक िे बदल आमी घडोवन हाडिल.े   

4. सभापति महाशय, आमचो प्रवास २०२२-२३ ह्या आर्थिक वसाांि सुरू जािा. ससहावलोकन करून पळयल्यार आमी 
२०१२-१३ च्या खाण-ववेसाय बांदी आणण मांदी हािूिल्यान मागस काडपाचो यत्न करीि एक दशक फुडे पावल्याि. 
राज्याच्या अिसव्यवस्थके महत्वाचो आधार नदवपी खाण-ववेसाय बांद जाल्याकारणान राज्याचो आर्थिक िुटवडो 
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भरून काडपाक २०१२-१३ वसास सावन व्हड प्रमाणाि रीण काडचे पडलें. २०२२-२३ ह्या आर्थिक वसाससावन ही 
ररणाां  फारीक करपाचें काम सरुू जािलें. ह्या वसास आमी मखु्य-रीण Rs. 1,282.76 कोटी आणण Rs. 1,988.29 
कोटी व्याज फारीक जािलें.  हें करपाखािीर FRBM Act द्वारा सतूचि काां य ननयमाां चे काटेकोर पालन करून 
राज्याचें आर्थिक ननयोजन सुसनूत्रि करपी आणण महसलुी-खचासचेर ननयांत्रण हाडपी आराखडो हाां व ेआखला. हें 
आर्थिक ननयांत्रण आणण ननयोजन करिाना, समाजकल्याणाच्यो योजना ककवा साधनसतुवधा प्रकल्प हाां च्या 
बाबिी ींि कसलीच िडजोड जावची ना हें हाां व जण एकल्या गोंयकाराक उिर नदिाां .  

5. सभापति महाशय, गोंय आणण गोंयकार हाां च्या आकाांक्ाां क परुाय करपाक सिि कृतिशील आसपी आमचे 
प्रधानमांत्री श्री. नर ांद्र मोदीजी हाांका हाां व आयज ह्या सदनाच्या आणण समसे्ि गोंयकाराां च्याविीन कृिज्ञिा  व्यक्त 
करिाां .  कें द्र सरकाराकडल्यान मळेपी “Share in Central Taxes and Grant-in-Aid” हाां च्या अां िगसि 
आमका रु. 5,982.88 कोटी मळेपाची अपके्ा आसा जी रक्कम आमच्या  सध्याच्या यणेावळीच्या  अांदाज े२6% 
इिली जािा. हाच्या व्यतिररक्त कें द्र सरकाराकडल्यान गोंय मकु्तीच्या ६० व्या वसासननमिान राज्याक रु. 150  कोटी 
मळे्ळळ्ळयाि. ह्या रकमिेल्यान सगळ्ळया नगरपाणलकाांक प्रत्येकी 1 कोटी आणण प्रत्यके पांचयािीक 50 लाख तविररि 
करून आमी राज्याच्या “स्वयांपणूस” धोरणाक बळ नदवपाचो यत्न केला.  

6. Sir, we have also worked closely with NABARD to get the maximum extent of funding 
possible under the Rural Infrastructure Development Fund at a low interest rate of 
2.75%. We are the best performing state among the smaller states in the country in 
utilizing this low interest fund and have used this innovative funding in the health, 
sewerage, roads and water supply sector.  

7. Speaker Sir, my government, in spite of the financial crunch during the pandemic 
period, was able to successfully clear the pending dues of various agencies, amounting 
to more than Rs. 600 crores using the Discounting System. I assure that similar 
initiatives will be put in place to clear the balance pendency. 

 

PLANNING, ADMINISTRATION & GOVERNANCE 

1. सभापति महाशय, साांगपाक खूप खोस भोगिा की ीं नीिी आयोगान वसस 2020-2021  वसासखािीर जाहीर 
केल्ल्या  India Index Report 3.0 प्रमाणे Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs),च्या अां िगसि 
देशाां ि गोंय राज्य 72 अांक घवेन चौथ्या स्थानार पावलाां . Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) च े
दोन मापदांड: Clean Water & Sanitation आणण Affordable & Clean Energy हािूां ि 
100  पकैी 100  गुण मळेोवपी गोंय हे देशाां िल े एकमवे राज्य जावन आसा. म्हजो प्रस्िाव आसा की ह्या 
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Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) फाटपरुवण करपाखािीर गोंय राज्याचो स्विाचो SDG 
dashboard ियार जावचो.  

2. सभापति महाशय, जन्म आणण मतृ्य ू नोंदणीची 100% पिूसिा करपी  गोंय हे देशाां िल े एकमवे राज्य. 
1971  वसासच्या आदल ेसगळे जन्म दाखल ेDigital स्वरूपान गोंयकाराां क उपलब्ध आसाि.  

3. Sir, I would like to mention here that as per RBI’s Study Report regarding “Research 
and Development Expenditure of States” in 2021, Goa’s percentage of expenditure 
towards scientific research is 0.7% of GSDP, which is the second highest in the 
country.  

4. सभापति महाशय, 102 कायमस्वरूपी नोंदणी कें द्राां च्या सहाय्यान आमी 100% आधार काडस नोंदणी करपाक 
यशस्वी जाल्याि. “स्वयांपणूस गोवा”, “स्वयांपणूस युवा”, “सरकार िुमच्या दारी” अश्या सारख्या अणभनव 
उपक्रमाां िल्यानुय आमी 80 परस चड आधार कॅं प घवेन जनसामानयाां मरे न पावपाक यशस्वी जाल्याि. नदव्याांग 
व्यतक्त िशेच खूप जाणत्या नपरायचे्या व्यक्ती ींच्या सोयीखािीर िाां च्या घरा वचून नोंदणी करपाची आमी ववेस्था 
केल्या.  

5. सभापति महाशय, गोंयच्या इतिहासाि पयल ेफावट “स्वयांपणूस गोवा” सांकल्पनेखाला गोंय प्रशासनािल े205 
Group ‘A’ सनदी अतधकारी “स्वयांपणूस तमत्र” म्हण कायसरि जावन आपापल्या ननधासररि पांचायि वा नगरपाणलका 
क्ेत्राां ि काम करपाक लागल े आणण तवतवध सरकारी योजनाां चो लाभ सामानय मनशामरे न िळमळीन आणण 
कल्पकिेन पावोवपाक लागल्याि.  

6. “सरकार िुमच्या दारी” होय म्हाज्या सरकारचो एक कल्पक उपक्रम आसा. आमी फाटल्या वसास ह्या 
उपक्रमािल्यान 12  जाग्याां चेर जाल्ल्या कायासवळीिल्यान 40,000 लोकामर न पावनू िाांका प्रशासनाकडेन 
प्रलां तबि तवषय सटुाव ेकरपाक िशेच दैनां नदन जीवनान लागपी दाखल ेवा हेर योजना/सवेा हाां चो लाभ घवेपाक 
मदि करपाक शकल.े  

7. स्वयांपणूस गोवा 2.0 च्या माध्यमािल्यान “Minimum Government - Maximum Governance” साध्य 
करपाक आणण “अां त्योदय” तवचारधार चें प्रत्यक्ाां ि कायासनवयन करपाक हाचे फुडेय अशे उपक्रम चाल ूदवरपाची 
म्हाज्या सरकाराची मोख आसा.   

8. Speaker Sir, the Goa Institution for Future Transformation (GIFT) has been 
constituted to function as a ‘think tank’ of the Government. Reputed academicians, 
professionals and industrialists would be put on this institution to guide the 
Government in policy making. 
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9. Speaker Sir, we have notified the ‘Chief Minister’s Fellowship Program’ to involve 
dynamic youth in our public administration system in the thematic areas of Health, 
Education and Renewable Energy. I propose to engage more such fellows for better 
governance outcomes for which a provision of Rs. 80 lakhs has been earmarked. 

10. सभापति महाशय, GOOD GOVERNANCE ही फक्त एक घोषणा ना  उरिाां  िी आमच्या नदसपट्ट्या 
कामकाजाचो अतवभाज्य घटक जावचो ह्या नदर न आमी PUBLIC GRIEVANCE CELL पनूरुज्जीतवि 
करपाचें िारायलाां . ह्या माध्यमािल्यान आमी प्रशासनाां ि 100% पारदशसकिा हाडपाक शकिल ेआणण RIGHT 
OF CITIZENS TO TIME BOUND DELIVERY OF PUBLIC SERVICES ACT  चें यशस्वी 
कायासनवयन जािलें हाची म्हाका खात्री आसा.  

11. सभापति महाशय, गोंय प्रशासन गतिमान आणण कृतिशील करप ही काळाची गरज आसा. बदलत्या काळाांि 
कामकाज करपाक आधनुनक िांत्रज्ञानाची कास धरची पडटा. एका तवणशष्ट नपराय ेउपराां ि ह्या बदलाांक आत्मसाि 
करप शक्य जायना हाचीय म्हज्या सरकाराक जाणीव आसा. ह्याच नदर न सकारात्मक पावल उखलीि आमी 
“Voluntary Retirement Scheme” जाहीर करिाां . ह्या योजनेची सतवस्िर म्हायिी आणण सोपस्कार आमी 
काां य नदसाभीिर जाहीर करिल ेआणण हाचेखािीर आमी रु. 10 कोटी ींची िरिूद ह्या अिससांकल्पान केल्या.  

12. सभापति महाशय, दीनदयाळ स्वास्थ्य सवेा योजना ही आमच्या सरकाराच्या लोकाणभमखु तवचारसरणीचे प्रिीक 
जावन आसा. ह्या योजनेक व्यापक करपाक आणण देशभर मानयिा नदवपाच्या दृष्टीन काां य बदल करून तवत्त 
खात्या वरवी ीं नव्यान  सादर करपाचो आमचो हावसे आसा. (Medical Insurance) 

13. सभापति महाशय, आमी पळयिा की कननष्ठ पदाां चेर काम करपी आमचे अनेक सरकारी कमसचारी आपलो तवमो 
(insurance) करीनाि. अकस्माि िाां चे बर ां-वायट जाल्यार िाां च्या कुटुांबाां चेर सांकट यिेा. ह्या कारणान आमी 
“गोवा सरकारी कमसचारी तवमा योजना” चालीक लावपाचें िारायलाां . (Life Insurance) 

14. “मनोहर पर्ररकर-कल्याण ननधी” स्थापन करून पांचायिी आणण नगरपाणलकाां च्या तवशेष प्रकल्पाांक आर्थिक 
सहाय्य नदवपाची आमी िरिूद केल्या.     

HEALTH  
1. सभापति महाशय, ह्या सभाघराच्या माध्यमािल्यान साांगपाक खोस भोगिा की गोंय राज्यािल्या 18 वसास 

नपरायपेरस व्हड समसे्ि जनिेक कोरोना लसीकरण करपाक आमी यशस्वी जाल्याि. आमचे सगळे आरोग्य सवेा 
कमसचारी, डॉक्टर, आणण समसे्ि कोतवड-योद्ध्ाांक हाां व कृिज्ञिा व्यक्त करिा.  

2. Speaker Sir, the allocation to the health sector has been increased to Rs. 1970.20 crores 
which is 12.86% above the allocation given in the previous year.  
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GOA MEDICAL COLLEGE  
1. A state of the art Tertiary cancer Care Center is under execution at Bambolim with a 

total outlay of Rs. 247 crores. It will offer advanced surgical and medical oncology 
treatment for all types of cancers in the State of Goa. In order to strengthen the 
infrastructure at Goa Medical College, I have allotted a total capital provision of Rs. 
173 crores. 

2. Speaker Sir, the commissioning of the Super Speciality Block at Goa Medical College 
has made available an infrastructure facility of  540 beds with piped oxygen port to 
each bed including 86 ICU beds. New departments of Transfusion Medicine, Physical 
Medicine & Rehabilitation, Emergency Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Medical 
Oncology, Surgical Oncology, Medical Gastroenterology, Surgical Gastroenterology 
and Cardiac Anaesthesiology have been established which will immensely benefit my 
fellow Goans. Also, we are starting D.M. and M.Ch courses in superspeciality which is 
first of its kind in the State.  

DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES 

1. Speaker sir, starting of a cardiac cath-Lab for heart patients in South Goa District 
hospital is underway and a Neurosurgery unit in south Goa District hospital will be 
commissioned soon.  

2. Speaker Sir, the “Vision for All” initiative, which was started in 2020 to provide the 
top end eye care to people, has received a wide response where 13,000 patients were 
screened and 8,000 free spectacles were given. I propose to continue this initiative 
in the financial year 2022-23.  

3. Speaker Sir, I propose to open two critical care blocks of 50 beds each at GMC and 
South Goa District Hospital with an outlay of 23 crores each from the PM-ABHIM 
scheme. Two integrated public health labs (one in each district) and 141 Health and 
Wellness centers at the rural and urban level with the assistance of Fifteen Finance 
Commission Grants pertaining to the Health Sector will be opened where the focus 
will be on reproductive and child health, communicable and non-communicable 
diseases, palliative care and AYUSH services. 
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4. Speaker Sir, in order to achieve “Universal Health Coverage” along with providing 
free quality healthcare to the people of Goa, I have allotted Rs. 65 crores for “Deen 
Dayal Swasthya Seva Yojana”. 

5. Speaker Sir, I am proud to state that Goa is in the elimination phase of TB, malaria, 
filaria and leprosy due to the sustained efforts of the health services team. 

IPHB & DENTAL COLLEGE 

1. Speaker Sir, IPHB is expanding its existing 190 bedded hospital by another 100 beds 
under Centrally Sponsored Scheme “Center of Excellence'' at a cost of Rs. 53.82 
crores which will include special geriatric, pediatric and also wards for mentally ill 
prisoners. Further, expansion of Goa Dental College is expected to be completed by 
June 2022 at an estimated cost of Rs. 92 crores.  
 

FOOD AND DRUGS ADMINISTRATION 

1. Speaker Sir, Goa has been awarded by FSSAI as the best performing State in the 
country in the Food Safety Index, for the third consecutive year. Considering the 
persistent request of the general public to have an office of Food and Drugs 
Administration in South Goa, I propose to open a branch office at Margao. 

INFRASTRUCTURE 

GSIDC 

1. Speaker Sir, capital outlay provided to GSIDC for infrastructure works is Rs. 372 crores 
in order to complete and take up the following projects: 

 

• Upgradation of Primary Health Center, Sanguem  Rs. 18.77 crores 

• Freedom fighters Memorial at Patradevi    Rs. 12.68 crores 

• Four-lane Bridge at Hodar in Curchorem Rs. 22.10 crores  

• Minor Bridge across River Tar at Mapusa, Rs.10.33 crores 

• Bridge at Paikul, Sattari Rs.13.97 crores 
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• New lecture hall for GMC Rs. 32.60 crores 

• Ravindra Bhavan at Canacona  Rs. 54 crores  

• Goa Board for Secondary and Higher Secondary 
Education, Porvorim   

Rs. 30 crores 

• School buildings at Bicholim and Sankhali Rs. 30.24 crores. 
 

2. Speaker Sir, construction of a wholesale fish market at Margao at Rs. 15.60 crores 
has been taken up. The next phase for providing mechanical equipment and cold 
storage at a cumulative cost of Rs. 39 crores with Central Assistance is also proposed 
to be taken up in 2022-23. 

3. Speaker Sir, I am happy to share that the construction of minor Bridge across river 
Tar, which was commenced on 10th December, 2021 will be completed by 30th April, 
2022 i.e. within five months. Similarly, the Bridge at Paikul is being constructed and 
will be completed well before the stipulated date of completion. 

4. Speaker Sir, the Kala Bhavan at Sancoale will be made fully functional by 15th August, 
2022. Ravindra Bhavan at Canacona costing Rs.54 crores is in advanced stages of 
completion and is proposed for completion by 19th December, 2022. 

5. Speaker Sir, the administrative Complex of Directorate of Accounts at Porvorim will 
be completed by 19th December, 2022. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

1. सभापिी महाशय, सावसजननक बाांधकाम खात्याक  Rs. 2099.80 कोटी ींची आर्थिक िरिूद करपाचें  िारायला.  
2. सभापिी महाशय, पयेजल तविरणाच्या क्ेत्राां ि गोंय देशभराां िल्या राज्याां च्या िुलनेंि आघाडीचेर आसा म्हणल्यार 

अिीिाय जावची ना. पायपलायनीिल्यान जावपी घरघुिी उदकापरुवणीच्या बाबिी ींि सगळे घराब ेजोडपी आमचें 
गोंय हें देशािलें पयलें राज्य िारलाां . कें द्राच्या जल जीवन तमशनान जाहीर केल्ल्याप्रमाण “हर घर नल से जल” 
साध्य करपी गोंय हें  पयलें राज्य. परुाय उदकापरुवणीच्या कामाांखािीर आमी ह्या वसास Rs. 721.72 कोटी ींची 
िरिूद केल्या. हािूां िल्यान Rs. 100 कोटी ींची िरिूद हह जलजीवन तमशन खािीर आसिली.   
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3. Speaker Sir, our State will also be the first State in the country to achieve real time 
monitoring of  the water supply system and the tender is already invited for its 
implementation in this financial year. 

4. Speaker Sir, during this financial year, we propose to commission a  
• 10MLD Water Treatment Plant at Pale costing Rs. 10 Crores , 
• 25 MLD at Ganjem costing Rs. 120 Crores,  
• 15 MLD at Chandel costing Rs. 95.71 Crores, 
• 3 MLD at Collem- Dharbandora costing Rs. 30 Crores and  
• 30 MLD at Assonora Water Treatment Plant costing Rs. 14.50 Crores. 

5. Speaker Sir, the ongoing Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) project at 
an estimated cost of Rs.1,404.57 Crores is targeted for completion by June 2022. 

6. Speaker Sir, my Government will continue to implement the scheme “Save Water 
to get Free Water” wherein 16,000 litres per month is made available free of cost. 
My Government is aware of the water supply billing issues and I would like to 
mention in the august house, that in every week, 1 day is earmarked to sort out the 
billing issues at all the Sub Divisional offices of Water Supply Divisions. 

7. Speaker Sir, my Government aims to increase the sewerage connectivity target from 
17% to 28% in this year. The sewerage projects at Colva, Kavlem, Baga, Mapusa will 
be commissioned in this financial year. The allocation to the sewerage sector is Rs. 
372.87 crores. 

8. Speaker Sir, the Union Government has sanctioned projects for National Highways 
costing nearly Rs.12,000 Crores and which includes Zuari Bridge, which will be open 
for traffic by June end of this year.  02 Observatory Towers on Zuari Bridge will be 
constructed for which RFP is already invited. 

9. Speaker Sir, Goa has received Rs. 80 crores under the Central Road Infrastructure 
Fund to improve 75 kms of State Roads. The total allocation for development of 
Roads in the State Budget is Rs. 725.34 crores. Mopa Airport Connectivity Road 
costing Rs.1,183 Crores is under execution and with state of the art facilities. Hot 
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mixing of various major State roads in the State are already completed and the 
periodical renewal for improvement of riding surface is proposed. 

WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

1. Speaker Sir, the total outlay for the Water Resources Department is Rs. 540.02 crores.  
2. सभापति महाशय, रु. १४६५.६० कोटी खचूसन िीळारर जलससचन प्रकल्प आमी यिेा त्या म े म्हयनयान पुराय 

करपाक सज्ज आसाि. हो प्रकल्प पुराय जािकच अांदाज े१४,५२१ हेक्टर जमीन ससचनाखाला यिेली आणण पेडणे, 
बादेश आणण नडचोली िालकु्याां िल्या देड लाख लोकाांक फायदो जािलो आणण शेिकी व्यवसायाां ि प्रत्यक्-
अप्रत्यक् रीिीन रोजगार ननमासण करून रु. ३०० कोटी ींची उलाढाल जािली असो अदमास आसा.   

3. Speaker Sir, in order to implement flood control measures in the areas badly affected 
on Mhadei river, Chapora river, Mapusa river and Khandepar river,  I propose to 
implement a comprehensive ‘Flood Mitigation project’ for these rivers at a cost of more 
than  Rs. 100 crores.  

4. Speaker Sir, under World Bank aid, to warn and alert about impending disasters such 
as cyclone, Tsunami, etc., 38 Early Warning Dissemination Towers have been 
envisaged along the coast line, of which 23 towers have been installed and 
commissioned. We plan to complete the project by December 2022. 

5. Speaker Sir, under the funding of the World Bank, we propose to conduct a safety 
audit of the Salaulim and Anjunem dam and take up their rehabilitation and 
improvement on the recommendation of the Dam Safety Panel. 

6. Speaker Sir, following the footsteps of Central Government’s “Catch The Rain 
Programme”, I propose to introduce a “Community Participatory Programme in 
Water Harvesting” to encourage and promote community participation in Water 
Harvesting.   A  registered Group Farmers/ Youth Club/ NGO can take up construction 
of Water harvesting Structures which will be supported with assistance to the extent 
of 80 % of the cost of the structure. For this purpose, a provision of Rs. 10.00 crores 
has been earmarked.  

7. Speaker Sir, my government proposes to implement “Web based Real Time Data 
acquisition and flood forecasting systems” and “Spatial Decision Support 
System” ,  by introducing a grid of Real Time Data Acquisition Systems, early 
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warning systems to measure  river discharge, rainfall, temperature, wind pattern etc. 
This will assist the government in predicting impending disasters such floods, 
cloudburst, cyclones etc. well in advance.  

TOWN & COUNTRY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

1. सभापति महाशय, जण एकल्या गोंयकाराक आपलें हक्काचें घर मळेप शक्य जावपाखािीर गोंय सरकार 
प्रयत्नशील आसा आणण ह्याच तवचारािल्यान आमी “HOME LOAN INTEREST SUBVENTION 
SCHEME” चालीक लावपाचें िारायलाां . ह्याखािीर आमी रु. २० कोटी ींची आर्थिक िरिूद केल्या.   

2. सभापति महाशय, आपल्या घराचें सपन परुाय करिाना गोंयकाराांक कायदेशीर सोपस्कार करपाक अनांि अडचणी 
पार करच्यो पडिाि. ह्या कारणान चडाि चड शासकीय सवेा “ऑनलायन” हाडपाचो आमचो हावसे आसा. 
Online Building Plan Approval Management System जी सध्या ल्हान घराांखािीर उपलब्ध आसा, 
िीचो तवस्िार हेर ननवासी प्रकल्पाांखातिरुय करिल.े 

3. Speaker Sir, my Government also intends to take up online issuance of Zoning 
Certificate and NOC under Section 49(6) of the TCP Act for registration of documents 
of plots. 

4. Speaker sir, I propose to delegate the powers for giving the technical clearance for 
construction up to 500 sq mts in approved layouts to authorized architects empanelled 
by TCP department which will allow the public to get faster clearances from the 
department. 

PUBLIC PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP DEPARTMENT 

1. Speaker Sir, the PPP Cell has been upgraded into a full-fledged Department of Public 
Private Partnership to accelerate infrastructure development and asset monetization 
on PPP basis for which I have allotted Rs. 4.60 crores. The PPP Department has 
successfully steered the e-auction process of IDC Plots at Verna and has also finalized 
the bid documents related to different projects like Convention Center, Maritime 
School and the commercial projects of Mormugao PDA.  

TRANSPORT & CIVIL AVIATION 

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT 

1. Speaker Sir, the allocation to the transport sector is Rs. 289.41 crores. To reimburse 
the cost of the device upon fitment of digital fare meter, I have made a provision of 
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Rs. 20 crores. I appeal to all my remaining Goan taxi owners to avail benefits under 
this scheme and get the taxi meters installed. 

2. Speaker Sir, my Government has simplified the scheme “The Goa State Interim 
Compensation to Road Accident Victims” with the objective to provide financial 
assistance to road accident victims irrespective of insurance cover enjoyed by them. 
An amount of Rs. 1.50 crores has been provisioned for this scheme. 

3. Speaker Sir, under the Fame II Scheme of Government of India,  35 AC electric buses 
have been received and are operational on various routes in the state of Goa. Delivery 
of balance 15 AC Electric buses is expected soon. Further, in the second phase, for 
purchasing an additional 100 buses, I have provided Rs. 37.50 crores for the year 
2022-23.  

4. Speaker Sir, currently the transport department collects more than 80% of its receipts 
through electronic mode and also provides 174 types of services pertaining to vehicle 
registration, driving license and permits with around 16 online services. I propose to 
put in place a system wherein all the receipts will be collected in electronic mode. 

5. Speaker Sir, my Government has plans to construct modern bus stands on PPP basis 
at Panaji and Margao. We also plan to undertake upgradation of various bus stands 
for which a capital outlay of Rs. 20 crores has been provided.  

6. Speaker Sir, my Government will start undertaking remote enforcement through a 
sophisticated “Integrated Traffic Management System” which will provide live real-
time data to capture violations and enable the Government to penalize the violators 
remotely as per law.  

7. Speaker Sir, I also plan to assist Konkan Railway in operating Margao Station in PPP 
mode on a revenue sharing model. 

CIVIL AVIATION 

1. Speaker Sir, the construction of Mopa Airport is in full swing and the project is 
expected to be completed, commissioned and dedicated to the nation by August 2022 
in commemoration of the 75th year of India’s Independence. 
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2. Speaker Sir, strengthening, widening and re-carpeting of the existing approach road 
to Mopa Airport will be completed for which a provision of Rs. 16 crores has been 
made.  

PORTS AND RIVER NAVIGATION 

1. Speaker Sir, 1st phase of Phase II for river rejuvenation under desilting of River Sal is 
completed and my Government wants to undertake 2nd phase of Phase II for which I 
have made a budget provision of Rs. 10 crores. Further, in the second phase of 
rejuvenation of River Sal, the damaged embankment will be restored and a barrage 
structure with mechanical gate opening with large aeration units will be installed to 
continuously improve the water quality at a cost of around Rs. 20 crores. 

2. Speaker Sir, the construction of a state of the art Terminal building for Captain of 
Ports at a cost of Rs. 25.18 crores will be completed by the end of this year. Also, 
continuous upgradation and beautification of landing facilities at various ferry ramps 
such as Panaji, Ribander, Old Goa etc. is in progress for smooth ferry operations.  

3. Speaker Sir, we are in process of commissioning the first Solar Hybrid Electric Green 
boat for inland water transport by the end of April 2022 to reduce environmental 
pollution. Also, 2 more conventional ferry boats are under construction and will be 
soon added to the fleet of 35 ferry boats to replace the older ones. For this fleet 
upgradation, construction and renovation of jetties, I have allotted total capital outlay 
of  Rs. 48.70 crores for 2022-23. 

POWER AND RENEWABLE ENERGY  
1. Speaker Sir, for the large-scale ongoing infrastructure works in the power sector  and 

continuous advances in the Renewable Energy field, the allocation to this sector is Rs. 
3,230.50 crores for the year 2022-23. 

2. Speaker Sir, the projects related to Design, Supply, Erection, Testing and 
Commissioning of 33 KV Substation at Tuem has been proposed to supply power to 
the upcoming Electronic Manufacturing Cluster at Tuem and the surrounding areas. 

3. Speaker Sir, the new state of art 33KV substation is proposed at Mandrem to enhance 
power supply availability, reliability and quality to Mandrem and surrounding areas. 
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4. Speaker Sir, works related to conversion of existing overhead conductors to High 
Current Capacity conductor have been proposed for major 33KV feeders for supplying 
enhanced power to the cities of Mapusa, Vasco, Margao and Bicholim. Similar works 
will be carried out at 220 KV feeder at Ponda. 

5. Speaker Sir, works related to conversion of existing overhead conductors to 
underground cabling have been proposed across major towns and cities.  

6. Speaker Sir, during the FY 2022-23, work related to Design, Supply, Erection, Testing 
& Commissioning of 220 KV GIS substations at Saligao and Loutolim is proposed to 
be undertaken to improve power supply availability, reliability and quality in North 
and South Goa respectively. 

7. Speaker Sir, we propose to avail central assistance under the ‘Revamped Distribution 
Sector scheme’. Under the Scheme, we will undertake projects related to Smart 
Metering, SCADA and Automation, System Strengthening works, setting up and 
augmentation of Substation, IT projects, etc.. A provision of Rs. 355 crores has been 
made for implementation of the  scheme. 

NEW AND RENEWABLE ENERGY 

1. Speaker Sir, in order to continue the support towards solar energy initiatives, I have 
made a provision of Rs. 10 crores for the year 2022-23 for providing a 50% subsidy 
for solar rooftop for residential areas. I also propose to set up a ‘Concentric Solar 
Thermal Plant’ in GMC, Asilo and Hospicio hospitals to substitute the use of fossil 
fuels. 

2. Speaker Sir, under the Electric Vehicle Policy as well as Policy for Charging Station 
Infrastructure, to promote clean and green energy in transportation, I have allotted 
Rs. 25 crores to extend the financial assistance for purchase of Electric Vehicles. 

3. Speaker Sir, the feasibility study for establishment of micro hydro power projects at 
various locations in the state is in progress and my Government will explore 
opportunities to establish few such projects in this financial year. 
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4. Speaker Sir, Biomass Briquetting Plant having capacity of 20 tonnes per day 
constructed at a cost of Rs. 5 crores will be commissioned shortly and we propose to 
expand the same and encourage more such plants in the state. 

INDUSTRIES, MINES, EMPLOYMENT & IT 

सभापति महाशय;  उद्योग, खाणी, रोजगार आणण म्हायिी-िां त्रज्ञान ह्या चारुय खात्याांक एकूण रु. 340.93 
कोटी ींची आमी िरिूद केल्या.  

INDUSTRIES 

1. Speaker Sir, my government is serious on attracting employment generating 
investments in Goa. We have earmarked Rs. 3.75 crores for various initiatives under 
the Goa Investment Promotion and Facilitation Board. 

2. Speaker Sir, In order to support and promote the Khadi and other village industries, I 
have provided an allocation of Rs. 2.60 crores. 

3. Speaker Sir, under the Scheme for Fund for Regeneration of Traditional Industries 
(SFURTI) 7 clusters have been taken up: two Paddy clusters for North and South Goa, 
Chilly cluster, Jaggery cluster, Multi Fruit cluster, Food Processing cluster and Coir 
cluster which will be operational in 2022-23. New clusters are also being identified 
under this scheme. 

4. Speaker Sir, the employment scheme “Extend Employment Subsidies for cashew 
Industry” to benefit cashew industry will be implemented from this financial year for 
which a provision of Rs. 5 crores has been made.   

5. Speaker Sir, there will be emphasis on propagating the “Prime Ministers 
Formalization of Micro Food Processing Enterprises” Scheme to identify new business 
in the food processing industry. For this purpose, I have made a provision of Rs. 11.66 
crores. Under this scheme, we have provided seed capital and bank linkage to 250 SHG 
members who are involved in Micro Food Processing Industries and for the financial 
year 2022-23, 700 more enterprises will be supported. 

6. Speaker Sir, I propose to formulate a “Logistics Policy” in the financial year 2022-23.  
7. Speaker Sir, a centralized joint inspection system for inspection of various industrial 

compliances has already been put in place for different agencies to save the precious 
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productive time of industries in Goa. Further, the two courses titled “Associated Fellow 
of Industrial Health” organized by DG-FASLI and a “One month course for supervisors 
working in hazardous industries” would be conducted every year.   

HANDICRAFTS, TEXTILES & COIR  
1. Speaker Sir, the total allocation to the Handicrafts, Textiles and Coir sector is Rs. 29.35 

crores. My Government proposes to set up garment making facilities with computer 
aided design technology at two locations in the State.  

2. Speaker Sir, my government intends to implement a mechanism wherein Coir fiber 
extracted from the coconut husk, which would otherwise be wasted, would be supplied 
to the coir artisans to enable them to produce value added coir products like corridor 
mats, geo-textiles and such other coir handicrafts items.  

3. Speaker Sir, under the Central Scheme, we have received in principle sanction of Rs. 
10.00 crores by Ministry of Textiles, Govt of India for setting up Kunbi Craft Village 
in South Goa. 

MINES & GEOLOGY  
 

1. सभापति महाशय, म्हज्या सरकारान खाण ववेसाय सुसनूत्रि करपाखािीर खर पावलाां  उखलल्याां ि.  हाचोच भाग 
म्हण आमी “Dump Policy” चालीक लायल्या. आमी “खाण महामांडळ” स्थापन केलाां  आणण खाण ववेसाय 
परुाय क्मिेन चाल ूकरून खाणपट्ट्याांिल्या जनिेक आर्थिक स्थयैस आणण रोजगार उपलब्ध जावपाचो मागस सकुर 
केला. म्हाका तवश्वास आसा की ह्या आर्थिक वसास सरकाराक रु. 650 कोटी ींचो महसलू मळेटलो.  

 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY  

1. Speaker Sir, the allocation to the IT sector is Rs. 143.84 crores. Through this, it shall 
be our endeavor to achieve the delivery of various citizen centric services through 246 
common service centers and to add more services including those of Directorate of 
Transport, Civil Supplies etc. 

2. Speaker Sir, in order to aid the students thereby helping them in accessing e-content 
and attending online classes, I propose to implement the “Wired Internet Scheme for 
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Remote Schools” through the Directorate of Education for which provision of Rs. 1 
crore has been made.    

3. Speaker Sir, work of setting up of Electronics Manufacturing Cluster at Tuem funded 
by MeiTY is going on in full swing. Basic infrastructure including internal roads and 
allied utilities, administration block, street lighting etc, will be completed by 
September 2022 for which  a provision of Rs. 55 crores has been made. Once this EMC 
is set up, we are targeting employment generation of over 2,000 over a period of 5 
years. 

4. Speaker Sir, under “StartUp Policy” additional benefits for Women entrepreneurs and 
Establishment of Fund have been incorporated. A provision of Rs. 10 crores has been 
made to implement the policy on ground. 

5. Speaker Sir, I also propose to implement other e-Governance measures such as e-
office, e-HRMS etc which will enable us to go paperless and maintain a centralized 
database of employees. 

 LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT 

1. Speaker Sir, the allocation to this segment is Rs. 107.65 crores of which Rs. 77.03 crores 
has been earmarked for E.S.I scheme. I will expedite the process of setting up an “ESI 
Hospital” in North Goa. 

2. Speaker Sir, my Government is in the process of implementing one new Maternity 
Benefit Scheme for female industrial workers belonging to SC/ST for proper postnatal 
care. 

SKILL DEVELOPMENT & ENTREPRENEURSHIP   
1. Speaker Sir, my Government is continuously striving for skilling, up-skilling & re-

skilling of the Goan youth through the implementation of the various skill 
development programmes under the flagship programme of Hon’ble Prime Minister 
to supply a skilled workforce to the industry. I have allotted Rs. 114.03 crores for this 
purpose in 2022-23. 

2. Speaker Sir, considering the emerging technology demands, new age trade courses are 
introduced in various ITIs like Lift & Escalator Mechanic, Floriculture & Landscaping, 
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Fire Technology and Industrial Safety Management, Smartphone Technician cum App 
Tester, In-plant Logistic Assistant and Fashion Design Technology. I propose to add 
more such modern courses so that youth in the State are not left behind in this 
advancing era. 

3. Speaker Sir, in order to encourage skill development of women to make them 
“Swayampurna” and independent, I propose to conduct more programmes exclusively 
for Women Entrepreneurship Development at District Level and State Level. 

4. Speaker Sir, it is noticed that there is a mismatch between demand and supply of 
trained workforce. To identify this gap, we have decided to conduct a study through 
an agency with assistance from the Central Government along with inputs from 
industries. 

5. Speaker Sir, my Government will launch an “Entrepreneurship Policy” which would 
help youth to opt for self employment and help them identify focus areas, banking 
linkages, robust market linkages and initial hand holding to ensure sustainability of 
their venture. In order to handhold the budding Goan entrepreneurs, I propose to 
implement a scheme wherein professional agencies will guide these youth in various 
aspects of their startup ventures for which a provision of Rs. 50 lakhs has been made.  

6. Speaker Sir, I propose to set up utility centers in each ITI to offer support to the general 
public for maintenance works and new jobs which will make the ITIs more people 
centric and will also be beneficial in providing the trainees with a platform for 
practical application of their skill set. 

AGRICULTURE, ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & FISHERIES 

सभापिी महाशय, ह्या वसास शेिी, पशुपालन आनी मत्स्योद्योग खात्याांक रू. 567.26 कोटी अशी भरीव िरिूद 
हाां व ेकेल्या. म्हज्या स्वयांपणूस गोंयच्या सांकल्पनेंि ह्या िीनूय क्ेत्रािल्याां न गोंयकाराांक बळगें मळेचें हो म्हजो 
हावसे आसा.  

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE 

1. सभापति महाशय, फाटल्या वसास आमी गोंयच्या 1047 शेिकाराांकडल्यान 1038 टन भाजी खर दी करपाक 
शकल.े आर्थिक वसस 2022-23 खािीर आमी ह्या सां दभासन रु. 8 कोटी ींची िरिूद केल्या. गोंयच्या इतिहासान 
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पयलचे फावट आमी स्थाननक शेिकाराांक “रोजाां ” (marigold) फुलाां ची लागवड करपाक प्रोत्साहहि करपाक 
शकल ेआणण 280 शेिकाराां च्या सहभागािल्यान 20 हेक्टर जमीन ह्या लागवडीखाला हाडपाक शकल.े       

2. सभापति महाशय, ह्याच नदशेन पावलाां  मारीि आमी 300 शेिकाराां च्या सहभागािल्यान 30 हेक्टर जमीन “हळद” 
(Turmeric) लागवडीखाला हाडपाक शकल.े वाढीव उत्पन्न नदवपी जािी ींच्या “फणस” उत्पादनाकुय आमी 
प्रोत्साहन नदयि आसा.  

3. Speaker Sir, we are providing loans upto Rs. 3.00 lakhs to farmers for agriculture 
purposes at “zero percent” interest rate. I appeal to all my farmers to avail benefit of 
this opportunity. 

4. Speaker Sir, in order to boost vegetable cultivation, my Government has provided 
assured procurement rates at 150% of the average cost of cultivation of vegetables. My 
Government has also distributed 2,003 kgs of high yielding vegetable seeds on 50% 
subsidy to the farmers.  

5. Speaker Sir, as of now we have provided 45,088 Krishi Cards to farmers for availing 
assistance under various schemes. My government has undertaken a special drive and 
provided 8,497 Kisan Credit Cards to farmers through banks under which various 
farmers have availed the loan amounting to Rs 95.26 crores for agricultural purposes. 

6. Speaker Sir, I propose to provide an online platform for facilitating the farmers to sell 
their agricultural produce and value added products. The same would be launched 
shortly. 

7. An “Incubation Center” is proposed for processing of coconuts, vegetables and fruits 
at Government Agriculture Farm, Salcete at a cost of Rs. 2.60 crores which would 
greatly help our young Goan farmers.  

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY SERVICES 

1. Speaker Sir, the allocation to the Animal Husbandry Department is Rs. 167.28 crores.  
2. Speaker Sir, I am pleased to state that we have taken initiatives to cover dairy farmers 

under the “Kisan Credit Card” Scheme and 2,146 farmers have applied under the 
scheme. I aim to cover 100% dairy farmers under this scheme in 2022-23.  

3. Speaker Sir, I propose setting up of a 24x7 Call Center under the National Animal 
Disease Control Programme for telephonic verification of FMD vaccination and animal 
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welfare services. I also propose setting up Animal Emergency Services with 24x7 
animal ambulance facilities during the year 2022-23. 

FISHERIES  
1. सभापिी महाशय. नुस्िें उद्द्योग क्ेत्रा खािीर रू. 118.38 कोटी नदल्ल ेआसा ज े2021-22 परस 72.41% इिल े

चड आसा. 
2. सभापिी महाशय, दूद उत्पादक धिचेेर आमी नुस्िेंपागपयाां  खािीर नकसान के्रडीट काडास खाला तवशेश मोहीम 

हािाां ि घेिल्या. ही यवेजण राज्याां िल्या 286 नुस्िेंकाराां क लागू केल्या आनी रू. 2.06 कोटी ींचें रीण तविरी ींि 
केलाां . 2022-23 ह्या वसास हे येवजण ेखाला हाां व 100% नुस्िेंमारपयाां चो हािूां ि आस्पाव करूां क सोदिा. 

3. सभापिी महाशय, हाां व सगळ्ळया नुस्िें नडलराां चो आनी नुस्िें वेंडराां चो एक डेटाबसे ियार करूां क सोदिाां  जाका 
लागून वगेळ्ळया वगेळ्ळया वाठाराां िल्या आनी समाजाां िल्या नुस्िेंकार भावा आनी भयणाांक  मानयिाय नदवपाक 
मदि जािली. हाका लागून राज्यािल्या िळाव्या नुस्िेंकाराां चें हीि राखपाक मदि जािली. 

4. सभापिी महाशय, प्रधानमांत्री मत्स्य सां पदा योजनेखाला, नुस्िें एां टरप्रेनयअुर (fish Entrepreneurs) वरवी ीं हाां व 
राज्याां ि 10 Bio-floc यनुीट स्थापन करूां क सोदिाि. हाका लागून Inland Aquaculture नुस्त्याच्या 
उत्पादनाां ि वाड जािली. िशेंच हाचे फुडें नुस्िें क्ेत्राां ि रोजगार ननर्थमिी जावपा खािीर हे यवेजणे खाला  वगेळ्ळया 
वगेळ्ळया हेर घटकाां  अां िगसि चड आदार नदवांक सोदिाां . हे खािीर रू. 38.45 कोटी ींची िरदूि केल्ली आसा. 

 

SOCIAL WELFARE, WOMEN & CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND 

TRIBAL WELFARE  
 

SOCIAL WELFARE 

1. सभापिी महाशय, हाां व गोंयकाराांक उिर नदिाां  की म्हजें सरकार आनी प्रशासन साित्यान “अां त्योदय” ित्वाचो 
परुस्कार करिलें.  

2. समाजाचो प्रत्येक घटक मागीर जाां व िो ज्यषे्ठ नागरीक, महहला, नदव्याांगजन, अनुसचूीि जािी, अनुसचूीि जमािी, 
इिर मागासवगीय, अल्पसां ख्याांक ककवा आर्थिक मागासवगीय; म्हजें सरकार ह्या सगळ्ळयाां च्या उन्निी खािीर 
कनटबद्ध आसा. 

3. सभापिी महाशय, समाज कल्याण खात्या  खािीर रू. 464.83 कोटी ींची िरिूद केल्या. जाण्ट्ाां  व्यसक्तचें आनी 
तवधवा भयणी ींचें कल्याण करप हें म्हजें प्राधानय आसा. खचासचेर कसलीच िडजोड करी नासिाना  िाां ची सुरक्िाय 
आनी िाांका वयर काडपाक, 2022-23 ह्या वसास दयानांद सामाजीक सरुक्ा योजना चालीक लावपा खािीर हाां वें 
एकूण रू. 328 कोटी ींची िरिूद केल्या. 
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4. सभापिी महाशय, म्हज्या सरकारान आत्मननभसर भारि, स्वयांपणूस गोवा ह्या बॅनरा खाला वगेवगेळ्ळया वाठाांराि 
नकिणलशी ींच जागृिी णशबीराां  (कॅं प) आयोजीक केली ीं. Unique Disability Identity Card portalचेर सुमार 
2000 अजासची ीं नोंदणी जाली. हािूां िली 1,107 काडाां कायासनवीि जाली ीं. अशें िर ची ीं काडाां सगळ्ळया 18,000 
सक्म लाभधारकाांक (Potential beneficiaries) आमी नदवांक सोदिाां . 

5. सभापिी महाशय, “Assistance to Disabled Persons'' हे यवेजणेखाला नदव्याांग व्यक्ती ींक आविाां  आनी 
उपकरणाां  (Aids & Appliances) वाटपा खािीर म्हज्या सरकारान णशतबराां  आयोजीि केल्ली ीं. हे वरवी ीं एकूण 
2,175 पात्र लाभधारकाांक सोदून काडून रू. 1.72 कोटी इिल्या रकमचेी ीं आविाां  आनी उपकरणाां  नदल्याां ि. 

6. Speaker Sir, for the scheme titled “Covid-19 Relief To Marginalized/Unorganized 
Sector'' which provides a one time financial relief for COVID affected livelihoods, an 
amount of Rs.20.12 crores has been earmarked. 

7. Speaker Sir, to settle the pendency under “Ex Gratia Financial Assistance to the family 
of the victims of Covid-19” which provides one time ex-gratia of Rs. 2 lakhs to family 
of the deceased victim, Rs. 20 crores has been provisioned. 

8. Speaker Sir, for providing one time travel assistance to Goans to visit sacred holy 
places outside Goa under “Mukhyamantri Dev Darshan Yatra Yojana”, I have 
increased the allocation to Rs. 15 crores. 

9. Speaker Sir, my department intends to implement  an“e-Roster” in the administration 
which will validate the roster entries online without the need for any physical 
verification. I also intend to issue senior citizen cards across different counters in the 
State. 

WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

1. सभापति महाशय, महहला आणण बालकल्याण खात्याक 2022-23 वसासखतिर हाां व ेरु. 434.34 कोटी ींची िरिूद 
केल्या. “Supplementary Nutrition Programme” च्या अां िगसि ल्हान भुरगी ीं, गरोदर वा नवप्रसिू बायलाां  
हाांका सकस आहार नदवपाक रु. 93.84 कोटी ींची िरिूद केल्या.  

2. सभापति महाशय, “गृह आधार” योजनेच्या म्हज्या 1,29,423 लाभािी भयणी ींखािीर रु. 230.55 कोटी आणण 
“लाडली लक्ष्मी” च्या लाभािींखािीर रु. 85.87 कोटी ींची िरिूद म्हज्या अिससांकल्पाां ि आसा.  

3. Speaker Sir, for “Mamata Scheme'', which provides financial incentives to the tune of 
Rs. 10,000/- to mothers who deliver a girl child, I have made a provision of Rs. 5.92 
crores in 2022-23. My Government will continue to provide maternity benefits under 
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the “Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana” for which sufficient budgetary 
provisions have been made. 

TRIBAL WELFARE 

1. Speaker Sir, for disbursing scholarship to ST students in 2022-23, a provision of Rs. 
28.32 crores has been made and for providing better educational facilities to Tribal 
communities in the State, a total provision of Rs. 45.74 crores has been made. 

2. Speaker Sir, for 2022-23, I have increased the provision to Rs. 20 crores for “Atal Asra 
Yojana” and Rs. 4 crores is  kept for implementing  “Matrutva Yojana Scheme”.   

3. Speaker Sir, we have distributed 147 titles under the Scheduled Tribes & other 
Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006 and to expedite 
the balance pendency, a provision of Rs. 10.10 crores has been made.  

4. Speaker Sir, to take up developmental activities in Tribal areas, total capital outlay of 
Rs.56.71 crores has been provided to Tribal Welfare Department and for construction 
of tribal bhavan at Porvorim, a provision of Rs. 10 crores has been kept.  

5. Speaker, we have commenced the work for establishing the Tribal Research Institute 
as well as Tribal Museum and aim to complete the work speedily.  

 

EDUCATION, HIGHER EDUCATION & TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

EDUCATION 

1. सभापिी महाशय, नेल्सन मां डेला हाणी म्हणलाां  “EDUCATION IS THE MOST POWERFUL 
WEAPON WHICH YOU CAN USE TO CHANGE THE WORLD”.  णशक्णाां ि जग 
बदलपाची िाकद आसा.   

2. “णशक्ण” हेंच देशाच्या भतविव्याचें आणण   समाजोद्धाराचें प्रभावी माध्यम आसा. णशक्ण क्ेत्राां ि आमचें गोंय 
आनीकुय फुडें वचचें आनी आदशस जावचें ही मोख दवरून ह्या क्ेत्राखािीर रु. 3,850.98 कोटी ींची भरघोस िरिूद 
केल्या.  

3. Speaker Sir, my Government besides laying stress on physical infrastructure in schools 
has also committed to improve the quality of education in the state. We have 
renovated and rebuilt  most of the Government schools during the last few years and 
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this year, we propose to renovate the remaining ones. For this purpose, a provision of 
Rs. 50 crores has been made.  

4. Speaker Sir, I propose to set up/upgrade science labs initially in 350 schools, vocational 
labs in 71 schools and 20 new Atal Tinkering Labs. Upgradation of computer labs in 
schools will be taken up in a phased manner to cover all the schools in the State. I also 
intend to upgrade sports facilities in 350 schools.  

5. Speaker Sir, in the last academic year, subject on ‘Coding and Robotics’ was introduced 
benefitting 65,000 students of class VI, VII and VIII. For 2022-23, in order to broaden 
the scope of this scheme, a provision of Rs. 21.86 crores has been made. Further, to 
establish ICT Pedagogical Training and R&D Hub for schools, allocation of Rs. 2 crores 
has been made. 

6. Speaker Sir, my Government is in the process of implementing New Education Policy 
2020 in a phased manner. For the first time, Goa Teachers Eligibility Test was 
conducted for teachers of Primary/Upper Primary School Teachers, which is 
mandatory qualification for teachers  and the same will be continued. I also propose 
to amend Recruitment Rules of Teachers considering new policy and fill up all the 
posts of Teachers accordingly.  

7. Speaker Sir, “National Education Policy 2020” speaks about tracking of students. As 
part of this tracking, registration of all pre-primary schools shall be made mandatory 
and every student shall be tracked from pre-primary level.  

8. Speaker Sir, I propose to introduce more topics in the school curriculum which will 
focus on the history of Goa, its culture and tradition and Yoga.  

HIGHER EDUCATION 

1. Speaker Sir, my Government with an objective to create world-class learning resources 
in higher education, intends to host Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs), following 
the worldwide MOOCs standards for which, a provision of Rs. 5 crores has been made. 

2. सभापति महाशय, म्हज्या सरकाराचो हावसे आसा की गोंयच्या िरणा्ाांक बॅंकी ींग, इनशुरनस, र ल्व,े कें द्रीय 
सरकारी नोकऱयाांखािीर जावपी परीक्ा यशस्वीपणान पार करच्यो. ह्याखािीर म्हज ेसरकार गोंयािल्या िरणा्ाांक 
तवशेष मागसदशसन आणण प्रणशक्ण नदवपाखातिर कायमस्वरूपी व्यवस्था सरुू करिलें.  
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3. Speaker Sir, my government has notified the Indian International University of Legal 
Education and Research of Bar Council of India Trust at Goa Act, 2021, whereby 
international law universities and arbitration centers will be established in the state 
of Goa in near future.  

4. Speaker Sir, as a part of implementation of the National Education Policy, to give a 
big boost for research and innovation in the educational sector across the disciplines, 
my Government will establish a “State Research Foundation” for which provision of 
Rs. 6.50 crores has been earmarked.  

5. Speaker Sir, my government also intends to establish ‘State Education Technology 
Foundation’ in the state of Goa to encourage all higher education institutions and 
teaching faculty members to use the latest educational technology in a big way, which 
will certainly enhance the quality of education, teaching, learning and evaluation in 
consonance with the National Education Policy. 

6. Speaker Sir, my government will frame a dedicated policy and implement a 
programme to develop academic leadership in the state of Goa.  

TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

1. Speaker Sir, NIT Goa will start functioning from its new campus from May 2022. 
2. Speaker Sir, in order to improve scientific temper and develop love for Science, 

Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics, my Government will establish state-
of-the-art Digital Technology Experiential Centers, one each in the two districts for 
which a provision of Rs. 2 crores has been made. 

3. Speaker Sir, the work of providing new premises to Goa College of Architecture and 
Goa College of Pharmacy will be carried out by GSIDC.  

4. Speaker Sir, I am happy to inform you that the first batch of the new PG Degree 
courses viz M. Arch. (Sustainable habitat), M. Arch. (Urban Planning), M.F.A in 
Painting and M.F.A in Applied Art will be passing out in July, 2022, making available 
a specialized pool of talent in the state in these specialized areas. 

5. Speaker Sir, commemorating the 60th year of Goa’s liberation, my government had 
launched a unique DJ-GIFT scheme to encourage, motivate and incentivise students 
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to join technical degree and diploma courses. I propose to continue this scheme with 
rationalization among the new entrants. For this scheme, a provision of Rs. 25 crores 
has been made in 2022-23. 

SPORTS AND YOUTH AFFAIRS 

1. For taking up more capital works for development of Sports infrastructure, I have 
made a total capital provision of Rs. 49.97 crores for the Sports Department.  

2. Speaker Sir, the Sports Authority of Goa through Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs 
is creating 11 major sports infrastructure projects at a cost of around Rs. 187 crores. 
For functioning of SAG and conducting of various activities, grants to the tune of Rs. 
70 crores have been earmarked.   

3. Speaker Sir, to encourage youth activities, I have earmarked Rs. 4.77 crores for NCC, 
NSS and for ‘Financial Assistance to Indigent Circumstances Sportsperson scheme’, 
Rs. 80 lakhs provision has been made. 

4. Speaker sir, to ensure the availability of grassroot-level sports infrastructure in the 
State, my government, with the support of the Central Government will establish two 
Khelo India District Centers at Peddem Sports Complex and PJN Stadium Fatorda for 
Hockey and Football respectively.  

REVENUE & LAND ADMINISTRATION 

1. Speaker Sir, foundation stone for new North Goa Collectorate Building has been laid 
in December, 2021 and for year 2022-23, a total capital provision of Rs. 10.15 crores 
has been made.  

2. Speaker sir, my Government has begun online processing of conversion applications 
from 1st January 2022. All the Conversion applications applied by the general public 
will be online, making the process more convenient and will reduce the requirement 
of public visiting the offices. Application for sound permissions have also been 
proposed to be made online and is in  the finalization stage.  

3. Speaker Sir, in order to bring the long-pending partition cases to a logical conclusion, 
both the Collectorates will exclusively work to resolve these issues in presence of all 
the aggrieved parties so that the case is disposed of fairly and expeditiously.  
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PANCHAYATS & RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

PANCHAYATS 

1. Speaker Sir, the total allocation to the Panchayat Department is Rs. 404.13 crores. I 
wish to inform everybody that a total amount of Rs. 95.50 crores has already been 
released to all the Gram Panchayats towards “60th Year of Goa’s Liberation”. 

2. In order to strengthen the weaker Panchayats, a provision of Rs. 15 crores has been 
made. Further, a provision of Rs. 10 crores has been made towards salaries of 
Sarpanch, Deputy Sarpanch and directly elected Panchayat members which will be 
enhanced subsequently.    

3. For infrastructure development, a provision of Rs. 32.50 crores has been made for 
Village Panchayats and Zilla Panchayats as financial assistance for works like 
construction of roads, pathways with pavers, community hall etc.  

4. Speaker Sir, under the “Rural Garbage Disposal” scheme, any Village Panchayats 
which are affected by Plastic Garbage menace in the Village, are eligible to get financial 
assistance from the Government for which an amount of Rs. 3.50 crores has been 
earmarked. 

5. For implementation of “Swachh Bharat Mission-Gramin”, a provision of Rs. 116.10 
crores has been made. Under this, I propose to complete the mammoth task of 
construction of 19,975 toilets which will benefit our Goan households. 

6. Speaker Sir, under Deendayal Development Scheme, 17 projects have been already 
taken up for execution and another 41 projects will commence shortly. For this 
purpose, a provision of Rs. 6 crores has been made in 2022-23. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT  
1. Speaker Sir, currently there are multiple schemes of various departments which 

provide different benefits to Self Help Groups (SHG’s). The SHGs find it difficult to 
avail assistance from different departments due to various checks and measures of the 
concerned departments. As a major reform, I propose to make the Rural Development 
department and “URBAN LIVELIHOODS MISSION” as the single point of contact for 
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all the applications and disbursals for rural and urban SHGs, which will extend  the 
benefits of various schemes run by multiple departments.  

2. Speaker Sir, my Government intends to extend financial assistance to all eligible 
beneficiaries under Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana - Grameen (PMAY-G) “Housing for 
All'' for which a provision of Rs. 3 crore has been kept. 

3. Speaker Sir, to alleviate rural poverty and create sustainable livelihood opportunities 
for the rural poor, I propose formation of 180 SHGs & 46 Village Organizations in 
2022-23 for engaging in vegetable cultivation & marketing, poultry, dairy, bee 
keeping, mussels and oyster cultivation & marketing, Agarbatti, Wax Candles, Food 
Processing and likewise enterprises.  

4. Speaker Sir, I propose to organize a National Level Exhibition-cum-Sale (Goa SARAS) 
during the year 2022-23 for which a provision of Rs. 1 crore has been made. 

5. Speaker Sir, I propose to set up a Common Service Center for food processing activities 
with machinery and infrastructure facilities in consultation with technical and 
architectural support under the “Scheme of Fund for Regeneration of Traditional 
Industries (SFURTI)” in Bardez & Canacona Taluka.  

6. Speaker Sir, I propose to implement “Startup Village Enterprise Programme” in the 
talukas of Canacona, Quepem, Pernem, Bardez and Bicholim focusing to promote 
micro enterprise activities like broom making, grocery shops and likewise retail 
businesses for which a provision of Rs. 50 lakhs has been made.  

7. Speaker Sir, we have generated wage employment of 85,747 man days providing wage 
employment to 3,391 job card holders under Mahatma Gandhi Rural Employment 
Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGA) involving the major works like desilting works of 
canals, water harvesting & conservation projects, kutcha roads, etc. and for the year 
2022-23, 2.20 lakhs mandays are proposed to be achieved under the scheme. 

8. गोवा ग्राम ऊजास योजनेच्या अां िगसि आमी समसे्ि गृहीणी ींक िाकाय नदवपाक, दर वसास मळेपी गॅस तसललडर 
को्ा भायर आणणक “िीन गेस तसललडर” मोफि नदवपाचे िारायलाां ! हाचेखािीर हाां व ेरु. 40 कोटी ींची िरिूद 
केल्या.  
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9. मरेशे हाां गाां  गोवा बाजार प्रकल्पा खािीर बनुयादी फािर बसयला आनी प्रत्यक् बाां दकाम 2022- 23 ह्या वसास 
सरुू जािलें. हाचे खािीर रू. 10 कोटी ींची िरिूद केल्या. 

10. सभापिी महाशय, सुमार 750 उमदेवाराांक food production, hospitality, housekeeping, travel 
and tourism, health care  आनी assistance  ह्या सारक्या वगेवगेळ्ळया टे्रनडचें आनी कोसाांचें प्रणशक्ण 
नदवपा खािीर आमी 2022-23 सावन कें द्र सरकारच्या  नदन दयाळ उपाध्याय ग्रामीण कौशल्य योजनेची 
अां मलबजावणी करिल.े हे खािीर रू. 50 लाखाां ची िरिूद केल्या. 

 

URBAN DEVELOPMENT/MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION 

1. Speaker Sir, the budgetary allocation to Urban Development is Rs. 576.49 crores in 
order to carry out developmental activities in ULBs and implementation of Swachh 
Bharat Mission, Smart City Mission, Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban 
Transformation (AMRUT), E-Governance in all ULBs, National Urban Livelihood 
Mission, Integrated Development of Major Towns, Solid Waste Management etc.   

2. Speaker Sir, under the Credit Linked Subsidy Scheme vertical of PMAY-U, one 
demonstration housing project of Rs. 5.54 crores has been approved by the 
Government of India which will accommodate 51 homeless persons. This project will 
come up in Chimbel on the land provided by Provedoria. 

3. My government would also take up slum redevelopment under the same scheme of 
the central government.  

 
CO-OPERATION, CIVIL SUPPLIES & CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

CO-OPERATION 

1. Speaker Sir,my government will provide full emphasis to strengthen the Cooperation 
movement in the state. Awareness, orientation and education would be provided to all 
the stakeholders so that desired benefits reach the people of Goa.                         

CIVIL SUPPLIES 
1. Speaker Sir, the allocation to Civil Supplies is Rs. 65.98 crores. My Government will 

make efforts for transformation of Fair Price Shops through various initiatives such 
as providing Common Service Center services, retail selling of small LPG Cylinders, 
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provide business correspondent services through tie-up with banks, allowing sale of 
commodities and general store items which will increase financial viability of Fair 
Price Shops in the State.   

FOREST, ENVIRONMENT, SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

FOREST DEPARTMENT 

1. Speaker Sir, the forest department has been provided with a total outlay of Rs. 154.61 
crores. Our continued efforts for Greening of Goa with people’s participation have 
shown good results. The forest cover of Goa has increased by 6.72 Sq. Kms. as per 
India State of Forest Report 2021, released by Forest Survey of India. 

2. Speaker Sir, a “Nagar Van” has been developed alongside Chapoli Dam in Canacona 
for conservation of valuable bio-diversity of the region. This Nagar Van is one of the 
potential ecotourism projects which will promote Hinterland Tourism in Goa. 

3. Speaker Sir, one of the priority and focus areas of my Government is to make efforts 
to boost Eco- Tourism in the hinterland, specially in and around incredibly rich forests 
and wildlife areas of state. For this purpose, we will come up with a “Eco-tourism 
Policy” which will lay emphasis on active participation of local people to provide them 
gainful employment opportunities. Adequate publicity of Eco-Tourism sites and 
facilities will also be made through various platforms, including social media. 

ENVIRONMENT & CLIMATE CHANGE 

1. Speaker Sir, we have identified about 15,000 sqmts of land at Saligao for establishing 
a central seed bank and the work for the same will be completed in 2022-23. 

2. Speaker Sir, a draft Zonal Master Plan for ecologically sensitive areas around wildlife 
protected land in the state of Goa has been prepared and the same will be notified 
shortly. 

3. Speaker Sir, my Government stands committed to environment conservation and has 
notified 7 wetlands so far through Goa State Wetland Authority. All 35 wetlands would 
be notified by this year. 

4. Speaker Sir, we have started “Project GoVan”- conservation of biodiversity through 
Livelihood Interventions and started a multiprocessing center for women 
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empowerment in North Goa. I propose to commission the second center in South Goa. 
In order to support Goa State Biodiversity Board, a provision of Rs. 6 crore has been 
made. 

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND WASTE MANAGEMENT 

1. Speaker Sir, the Department of Science and Technology and Waste Management has 
been provided with a total outlay of Rs. 257.98 crores.  

2. Speaker Sir, the department through Goa Waste Management Corporation has a 
mandate to set up “Common Waste Management Facilities” for the State of Goa 
through which:  

• 100 tonnes per day Solid Waste Management Facility construction work at Cacora is 
expected to be completed by April, 2022 at a cost of Rs. 173.98 crores,  

• Setting up of the Construction and Demolition Waste Facility at Cudchirem, Bicholim 
is underway. 

• Feasibility of establishing an Energy Recovery Facility at Verna is being explored in 
order to deal with the issue of RDF . 

• Phase-1 of the Common Hazardous Waste Treatment Facility at Pissurlem is 
completed and work for the e-waste facility at Pissurlem will commence soon. 

3. Speaker Sir, an initiative to recycle used clothes will be taken up in 2022-23 where 
the general public can deposit used clean cloth items to the designated collection points 
and in return get cloth bags made out of used cloth. This initiative will not only help in 
recycling of used cloth but also in reduction of use of plastic bags. 
4. Speaker Sir, my Government will set up a 'Waste to Art Park' at the cost of Rs. 10 
crores by utilizing  some of the scrap unserviceable items which would add touristic value 
and at the same time allow recycling of some of the waste.  
 

HOME, POLICE, FIRE & EMERGENCY SERVICES 

The total allocation to the Home department which is crucial for security and Law and 
Order of the State is Rs. 1188.03 crores. 
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FIRE & EMERGENCY 

1. Speaker Sir, Re-designing and Re-construction of existing building at Fire Force 
Headquarters, Panaji, construction of fire station building at Bicholim and the 
construction of fire station building at Valpoi is entrusted to GSIDC for which a 
provision of Rs. 21 crores has been made. I also propose to construct or relocate the 
fire stations at Pernem and Canacona.  

HOME  
1. Speaker Sir, the Goa Victim Compensation Scheme is amended to cover more victims 

for which a provision of Rs. 30 lakhs  has been made. 
2. Speaker Sir, my Government intends to notify new rules for casino operations in the 

state under the Goa, Daman & Diu Public Gambling Act, 1976 which will streamline 
and regulate the operations of Casinos in the State. 

3. Speaker Sir, for expenses related to the Goa State Haj Committee for various activities 
a provision Rs. 37 Lakhs has been made. 

4. Speaker Sir, there are about 1,723 freedom fighters or their dependents registered in 
the state for Sanman Pension. For providing financial assistance to these freedom 
fighters, a provision of Rs. 1 crore has been made. 

5. Speaker Sir, we have re-constituted the State Police Complaints Authority for which 
Rs. 1.94 crores has been earmarked and a provision of Rs. 6 crores has been made for 
Goa Human Rights Commission. 

6. Speaker Sir, I intend to enact the Goa Fire & Emergency Services Bill, 2022 on similar 
lines as that of the Ministry of Home Affairs Bill, which is very comprehensive and 
caters to all aspects of Fire & Emergency Services in the State.  

7. Speaker Sir, the Police Department has been provided with a total outlay of Rs. 980.01 
crores which is a rise of 41%. I propose to undertake modernization of all departments 
under the administrative control of the Home Department.  

8. Speaker Sir, my Government in consultation with the Ministry of External Affairs, 
New Delhi, will promote Goan goods and services of export interest through the Indian 
Missions and Posts, in various foreign countries. 
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9. Speaker Sir, my Government will launch a programme titled ‘Global Goans’ which 
among other things will promote a mechanism for engaging Non-Resident Goans with 
Goans residing in Goa. 

INFORMATION & PUBLICITY, ART & CULTURE, 
ARCHIVES & ARCHEOLOGY  

 

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY 

1. Speaker Sir, the total allocation to the Information and Publicity Department is Rs. 
50.33 crores. 

2. Speaker Sir, for ‘Goa Scheme of Financial Assistance for Films’ Rs. 2.50 crores  has 
been provided to encourage goan film makers and promote konkani and marathi 
films. 

3. Speaker Sir, I propose to organize the long pending “Konkani and Marathi Film 
festivals” in 2022 for which a provision of Rs. 1.50 crores has been made and for 
conducting IFFI and other activities by ESG in 2022, a provision of Rs. 16.00 crores 
has been kept.  

4. Speaker Sir, my Government has framed an “Advertisement Policy” which will help 
us to streamline the flow of advertisement to newspapers and periodicals and ensure 
fair and transparent distribution of advertisements to all local dailies which will be 
notified in 2022-23. 

5. Speaker Sir, for the “Patrakar Kritadnyata Nidhi” Scheme launched with an aim to 
provide immediate financial assistance to needy journalists found to be in indigent 
circumstances, an amount of Rs. 20 lakhs has been provisioned. Further, for the 
“Pension Scheme to Journalists'', the provision has been increased from Rs. 55 lakhs 
to Rs. 80 lakhs. 

6. Speaker Sir, the scheme for journalists for providing assistance to purchase 
laptops/cameras will be made operational from April 2022 for which a provision of 
Rs. 50 lakhs has been made. 
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ART & CULTURE 

1. सभापति महाशय, देवभूमी गोंय ही कला आणण सां स्कृतिची खाण. आमची ीं प्रतिभासां पन्न माणकाां -मोत्याां  गोंयचें नाां व 
देशाां िच नहय िर जगभराां ि व्हड करिाना आमका नदसिा! कला आणण सां स्कृति क्ेत्राक प्रोत्साहन नदवपाक आमी 
रु. 153.43 कोटी ींची आर्थिक िरिूद केल्या. आमची ीं रवी ींद्र भवनाां , राजीव गाांधी कला मां नदर, कला अकादमी हाांका 
सहाय्यिा नदवपाक 2022-23 वसासखािीर रु. 95.10 कोटी ींची भरीव आर्थिक िरिूद आमी केल्या.  

ARCHIVES & ARCHAEOLOGY 

1. Speaker Sir, I propose to construct a new building for the archives department, for 
which a provision of Rs. 15 crores has been made. Further, in order to conserve the 
archival records for posterity a provision of Rs. 10 crores has been kept.  

2. Speaker Sir, restoration of the Fort of Sankhali, Fort of Khorjuve and Chapel of Monte, 
Old Goa are in progress. I propose to undertake conservation of Jain Basti at Bandora, 
provide basic amenities at protected monuments/sites, carry out surveys of all 
archaeological remains and monuments in order to notify more protected monuments 
and sites.  

3. Speaker Sir, my Government proposes to frame a “Heritage Policy” for the State. I also 
propose to conduct a structural audit of all protected monuments for the preparation 
of restoration plans. For this restoration and conservation works, a provision of Rs. 
17.50 crores has been made. 

4. सभापति महाशय, आमची प्रािसनास्थळाां  ही आमच्या तगर स्ि साांस्कृतिक दायजाची प्रतिकाां  जावन आसा. गोंयभर 
तवतवध वाठाराां नी आमका अनेक देवळाां  भग्न आणण उपणेक्ि स्थस्थसिि नदसिाि. पोिुसगीज राजवकटि ह्या साांस्कृतिक 
कें द्राांक उध्वस्ि करपाचे णशस्िबद्ध यत्न जाल्ल.े ह्या उपणेक्ि वास्िु आणण देवळाां चे पयसटन तवकासाच्या दृष्टीन 
पनुरुज्जीवन आणण पनुर्ननमासण  करपाखािीर आमी रु. २० कोटी ींची आर्थिक िरिूद केल्या.    

MUSEUM 

1. Speaker Sir, an area of 9,520 sq. mts. is transferred to Directorate of Museums at Ella 
village, Tiswadi taluka for construction of new museum building at a cost of Rs. 21.54 
crores with central assistance.  
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DIRECTORATE OF OFFICIAL LANGUAGE 

1. सभापति महाशय, गोंयची अस्थस्मिाय आणण तगर स्ि साांस्कृतिक दायज साां भाळप ही म्हज्या सरकाराची प्राितमकिा 
जावन आसा. आमच्या जीणेक आकार नदवपाक मािृभाषचेो महत्वाचो वाटो आसिा. आमच्या स्थाननक भाषाां च्या 
तवकास आणण सां वधसनाखािीर राजभाषा खात्याक रु. 12.65 कोटी ींची भरीव िरिूद हाां व ेकेल्या.  

2. कोंकणी अकादेमी, मराठी अकादमी, दाल्गाद अकादमी, कोंकणी भाषा मां डळ हाां च्याखातिर आवश्यक िी 
आर्थिक िरिूद केल्या.     

TOURISM DEPARTMENT 

1. सभापति महाशय, पयसटन खात्याक ह्या वसास रु. 247.16 कोटी ींची आर्थिक िरिूद आमी केल्या.  
2. गोंयाां ि दर वसास व्हडा सां ख्येन पयसटक यिेाि. २०२० वसास कोरोना महामारीच्या काळाां ि लतेगि 26,71,533 देशी 

आणण 3,00,193 परदेशी पयसटकाां नी गोयाांक पसां िी दाखयली हें तवशेष. चड गदी आसिा िेन्ना जावपी कचऱयाचो 
तवलो लावपाखतिर एक तवशेष उपाययोजना आमी बगेीनुच चालीक लायिल.े समसे्ि पयसटकाां च्या सुरक्ेखातिर 
आणण तवशेषकरून िाांका दयाांि बडुपापासून वाचोवपाखािीर Beach Safety Management चालीक 
लावपाक रु. 48.66 कोटी ींची िरिूद केल्या. 

3. Speaker Sir, under the Scheme of Pilgrimage Rejuvenation and Spirituality 
Augmentation Drive of the Ministry of Tourism, the development of Infrastructure 
and amenities at Basilica of Bom Jesus along with various other churches in Old Goa 
will be undertaken at a cost of  Rs. 51.74 crores. 

4. Speaker Sir, of the special assistance received towards “60th Anniversary of Goa’s 
Liberation celebrations”, part of these funds will be utilized for undertaking the 
following tourism related projects showcasing rich Goan heritage and culture:  

• Developing a digital museum at recently inaugurated Aguada Jail, 
• Restoration of Cabo-de-rama Fort on the lines of Aguada Jail, and 
• Construction of “Goa Haat” along with developing a mobile application for sale of 

local handicrafts.  
5. For various tourism infrastructure development projects, Rs. 80 crores has been 

earmarked for GTDC.  
6. Speaker Sir, for the Tourist Trade Support (Working Capital Interest Subvention) 

Scheme which provides an Interest Subvention on Working Capital Loans upto Rs. 
25 lakhs, allocation of Rs. 5 Crores has been kept. 
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7. Speaker Sir, for promoting international chartered flights in the state by bearing a 
part of parking and landing fees at Dabolim International Airport, a provision of Rs. 
5 crores has been earmarked. 

8. Speaker Sir, under the “Development of Model Villages” scheme, we will assist 
various villages based on their potential such as demographics, natural attractions 
and tourism development. For this purpose, a provision of Rs. 4 crores has been 
made. 

9. Speaker Sir, the department has constituted Goa Tourism Board which is entrusted 
with planning, policy making, strategizing and overseeing the implementation of 
various programmes related to tourism in the state. For running this Board in a full 
fledged manner, a provision of Rs. 2.50 crores has been made.  

10. Speaker Sir, under the ‘Tourist Guide Certification Scheme’ it is proposed to increase 
the base of tourist guides to around 1,000 guides over the next 2 years. For this 
purpose, a provision of Rs. 2 crores has been made. 

11. Speaker Sir, I propose to develop Goan Hinterlands through development 
of  ecotourism & nature education park for Western Ghats at Selaulim and trekking 
corridors and camping areas at Dudhsagar along with supporting infrastructure. 

12. Speaker Sir, my government also proposes construction of “Hospitality & Skill 
development Academy” at Farmagudi for providing training courses to Goan youth 
thereby increasing their employability and also ensuring a well trained pool of labor 
force as per industry specifications. 

JUDICIARY 

1. Speaker Sir, the total allocation for the judiciary is Rs. 246.96 crores. The construction 
of New District & Subordinate Court Complex at Merces at a cost of Rs. 125.84 crores 
is in progress and the same will be completed by March 2023. I propose to 
operationalize all the major courts in North Goa in this premises.  

2. Speaker Sir, the construction of New Civil and Criminal Court Building at the cost of 
Rs. 29.70 crores at Margao is in progress. I aim to complete the said project on a top 
priority basis for which a provision of Rs. 14 crores has been made.  
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PART - B 

Speaker Sir, as I have presented the expenditure aspect for various demands, there is 
equal need to focus on the revenue that the State augments from various sources. In 
this year, I do not propose to levy any additional taxes on our Goans but I will work 
thoroughly to get in more reforms in various revenue generating departments. Over 
these years, I have realized that increasing revenue does not necessarily imply 
increasing the taxes but also plugging revenue leakages and undertaking reforms 
which will curtail the expenditure on redundant activities. This year without 
burdening my Goan brothers and sisters, I will bring in various reforms, rationalize 
the tax slabs on various components and undertake strict enforcement measures with 
which I expect to mobilize additional revenue to the State Government. The action 
on this will be visible in due course of time. 

 

गोंय ही देव भूमी. ही ज्ञानभूमी.  हे भुां यरे साबार व्हड ऋषीिुल्य व्यक्तीमत्वाां  जावन गेल्याां ि. हे वळेार हाां व आद्य 
रचनाकार कृष्णदास शामा, अंतरीचा ज्ञानदिवा मालवू नको रे  म्हणपी सां ि सोहहरोबानाि आांबीये, कवी आनी 
आद्य नाटककार कृष्ण भट बाां दकर, हक्रस्िपुराण बरोवपी फा. िॉमस स्थस्टफनस, बौध्द धामासचो सखोल अभ्यास 
करपी आचायस धमासनांद दामोदर कोसां बी िशेंच दिव्यत्वाची जेथ प्रचचती तेथे कर माझे जुळती अशें म्हणपी 
कतववयस बा. भ. बोरकार. अश्या अनेक तवभिुी ींचें ह्या वळेार हाां व स्मरण करिाां . 

 

भौशीक वेंचणुके उपराां ि, खूप कमी वळेाां ि हो अिससांकल्प सादर  करचो पनडल्ल्या कारणान साबार यवेजणाां ची 
घोषणा करप शक्य जालें ना हें खर ां, पणू हाां व आनी मां त्रीमां डळािल ेम्हज ेवाां गडी आपल्या ननष्ठापवूसक आनी 
सचोटीपवूसक कायाांिल्यान गोंयकाराांक  “सुशासन” नदिल ेहाची गवाय नदिाां ! 

 

सभापिी महाशय, जण एकल्या गोंयकाराच्या इच्छा-आकाांक्ाची पिुसिा करपाचो हावसे आमी मनान बाळगीला.  
समदृ्ध गोंय, सजुलाम-सफुलाम गोंय, सतुवद्य गोंय, सुननयोजीि गोंय, सखुशाां िीमय गोंय, पे्रक्णीय गोंय, उद्यमी 
गोंय, आरोग्यवान गोंय, सौहादसपणूस गोंय, प्रागिीक गोंय; अश्या तवतवध आयाांमािल्यान अगे्रसर जावन घडपी 
“स्वयांपणूस गोंय”  घडोवपाची मोख दवरून परि एक फावट साांगिाां  “णभवपाची गरज ना” आणण  २०२२-२०२३ 
वसासखािीरचें म्हजें अिससांकल्पीय भाषण पणूस करिाां .  
  

जय हहि जय गोंय 


